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Canyon Trip Monday. Everybody Go!
EnjoysLogan
Business
MenPeterson
Appointed
BoysGiveDelightBi~ Crowd
Dance
InLadies'Gym
NoMatch
ForAggies StateGeologistfulEntertainment
1

:--.t.;:\IHER
OF OLD STUDENTS
IN ATTENDANCE

Th(" SumnH.'1' School B.op; Stng(" A An lmportnnL Position Is Gh·en
' C:. ,\. C. Profe!-'-Or
Come Hack

To

INTEREST CROWD WITH A
VARIED PROGRAM

The dance after the basket·
The superiority of the Aggie
Professor William Peterson,
The boys' campfire evening
ball game was a decided success. basketnall tossers over the Lo- 1 head of the Geology Department opened with the most genuine
For some time the students had gan Business ;\len's aggregation of the C.ollege, has been appoint- riece of entertainment
that
been talking dance but summer was clearly
demonstrated
in ed State Geologist. The appoint- masculinity
affords-a
male
dances are not always a sue- the game last Friday night. ment. comes through merit. No chorus. The Glee club boys sang
ccsa so it was with some hesita- Captain Bradley and his men , man m the State ca~ _fill so well with pleasing effect the favorite
tion that a dance was program- outclassed the down town play- that important pos1t10n as our that never grows old "The Boys
eel. The outcome however was ers in every department of the much respected professor.
He of the Old Brigade," and revery satisfactory . A good crowd game and won by a final score 1s well prepared from the stand svonded to the
encore with
was present and a lively sociable of 34 to 18.
point of theory and practice, "Last Night." The evening was
,pirit characterized
the evenBoth teams played good con- and is a recognized authority in most delightful and as the first
ing's entertainment.
sistent ball, but the speed and I and out of ou_r State on matters notes of the chorus floated over
Some of the boys were a little team work of the Aggies com- of geological importance.
the hill on the calm shades of
bashful and missed a number of pletely bewildered their heavier
Every canyon, hill and valley evening everyone gave himself
good dances because of lacking opponents .
in Utah is known to P1:ofessor to the charm of song that surthe
courage it takes to be a
For the business men Coach Peterson. The great relief map mounted him .
tutinsky. No wall flowers were Jenson
and Olson played the of ou_r State exhibited at the exThrough a peculiar coincidnoticed among the girls. Every- game. While in the Aggie line- position _at San DieJrO, was made ence Lowry Nelson came into
one seemed to dance real often. up Bradley as usual played a under his superv1S10n.
possession of the
"Angel's
J. W. Wright, it was noticed st;ong gam~.
'
He is always on th_e go . 11:
is Prayer" which was found by
took up a homestead along with
Considerable substituting was common to hear of him leavmg Joe Ha ver tz in the ladies rest
Coach Jenson on one of
the done in both teams so that it here by auto one day, at Marys- room . This little effusion gave
tables at the west end of the was difficult to determine just vale or St. George the next, Eli, the feelings of our
Summer
hall. He wore out a squatter's where the individual honors Nevada the next, etc.
School girls on the man quesright during the evening, but shou ld be placed.
Professor Peter.son is not sev- tion. "O Lord Give Us Men," it
received from Coach a fund of
As a result of this game each ermg his conn~ctwn . with the ran. Various fundamental
reainformtion that he can use in team now claims a victory, and C?llege. He w~ll contii:iue to do sons were given, among them
the high school gym
when it is probable that a third and his work here mthe wmte~, and that praise and admiration
in
whipping some country huskies deciding game will be played in his state geolog,cal work m the quantities sufficient to satisfy
into ~hape. Some others follow(Continued on Page Four)
summer.
1 the fair ones' craving might be
ing Jack's lead sat out most ofj
--+.-1forthcoming .
the evening while ladie s who
I Thi , was followed by a solo
should have danced sat out too. I
and encore that pleased every A number of old students
one by our Summer
School
were in attendance. Olif Nelson,
baritone William Knudsen. '
a g,-:tduate of the college, and at
In order that a French diplorresent a member of Troop H.
mat might be entertained in his
spent the evening at the social YOTE TO STAY SATURDAY
The presence of the eminent own tongue J. W. Thornton
dance. Olif while at the college I INSTEAD OF LETTING OUT representatives of foreign coun- a parle en Francais, and was inmade the statement that "Fuss - 1
FRIDAY NIGHT
tries at our fast campfire meet- terpreted by the eminent visitor
in~ is an art." He knows, too.
in_Q'
was an interesting surprise Heber Meeks Lafayette MonteDuring one of the fox trots a
S_tudent body C?nvened at 12 It is seldom that a student body merency.
bog load appeared in the center m. m regul ar session. Pres. P . function is of sufficient importThe Summer School quartet
of the hall. It made no effort to . A. C. Pedersen raised the ques- ance to attract the attention of composed of Messrs.
Young,
escape but soon became dizzy I tion of holding school Monday people of other climes.
These Terry, Bird and
Farnsworth
from watching the whirl
of Iinstead of Saturday and dismis- gentlemen sat entirely absorbed gave .~n en_tertaininJ:! rendition
dancers.
William
Knudsen smg schoo l Friday .
in the doings of the evening and of
Tenting Tonight" and n
sneaked out on him and made a
A motion to that effect was responded when called on with classica l
composit ion
about
stealthy capture. Mr. Toad went killed by the lady vote.
Too appreciation and promptness.
Noah .
throuih a course of vivisection many compositions, a profound
Lafayette Montmerenecy is a
George D. Casto the speaker
in the Zoo laboratory next day.
respect for A. C. fussing, nobody Frenchman of national import- of the evening carried his listenA great deal of dissipation is to love them at home,
'need ance. He is advocating spoonless ers through a short talk with
being indulged in lately.
What Monday for wash day, Pa would meals in order that the silver the same ease and eloquence
will the harvest be?
make them 1,:0 to Sunday School thus employed might be used in that
characte1i .zes
all hi s
if they got home Saturday, !!'Ot the manufacture of silver knee- speeches\
Mr. Casto told in
to kill time and care little for caps and skull plates for injur- j!'raphic manner a number of
other's time, and several other ed soldiers.
stor ies and made a plea with the
concoctions
of
the
female
Skal!'enheimer comes directly oedagoirues and "pedagees" for
The games at the campfire brain were given as reasons for from Copenhagen and is trying ~he positive form of education.
Tuesday evening were very live their actions .
hard to itnroduce a system of Do not stifle the impul ses of
ly. . A n~mber of people after
The ladies also voted to go up hanl!'in!!' gardens in order to youth bv a c<mtinuous string of
turnmg twice and told to face/ the canyon Monday . They have avoid all possibility of famine. "no's'" but direct them in the
south faced every direction but developed a !!Teat love for crys- Mr. Cooley is thinking of oper- positive direction.
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Students
L1·ke ·Noted
Foreigners
I
Summer
School
At Campfire
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D1"rect1·ons
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STUDENT

PAGE TWO

L IFE

EDITORIAL

I

WORK

When living has wst all its savor
And wving has wst all its charm,
WHY NOT E:UPWY OUR STUDENT MUSIOlANS'!
When Destiny frowns such disfavor
NEVER BEFOREhas a U. A. C. Summer School been so well No deeds you may do can dis-

=
R

n

provided with musicians. Singers, violinists, pianists, and wind
instrument performers are numerous. They have all contributed
very ma terially to whatever success the socia l side of our Summer School has attained. If we are willing to enjoy their talent
free, WHY NOT give them the monied jobs too?
Every thinking student was much chagrined to see musicians not of the Student Body furnishing the music last Friday
night. This discrimination again st student talent is not a square
deal. It is to be hoped that those in charge of our social func tions will always give student talent the preference.
Last winter a very great improvement was noticed over
other years in the matter of hiring student talent to furnish the
music for all school functions.
No complaint was heard from
student musicians as to unfair treatment and students
who
danced to their music were well sat isfied.
This condition was very different to that of the two years
preceding when our orchestra was filled up with town players
to the exclusion of student musicians with equa l if not gr eater
ability. Complaints of unfair treatment were often heard, and
justly too. Even the dancers were dissatisfied with the quality
of music furnished .
Students, if capable, should be given preference.
They are
here on expense, often their r ema ining in school depends upon
custom playing. Many have been told by A. C. supporters that
the policy c,f the institution is liberal an d that they could get
whatever the school had to give in the line of monied jobs.
Let us see that our stu dents get their just dues.

a1'1YI,.;
I
When creeds you have leaned '
upon c-rumble,
And ea,·th's one-time smile is a I
smirk,
Don't let yourself totter or 1
tumble-II

I

WORK!

When yesteryear's erro,·s return
to
Vex you with ghosts of themselves,
And every last thing that you
Wea/:~;:J; ~~ul is shoved on the
shelves;
When lies stain you,· mail in the
morning
And night hides unt,-,,,th in its
murk,
Don'~!~~i:;._:.ry out: take my .
II

WORK!

Fo,· he who has main-stuff behind him
Will t,·iumph and still pay the
toll;
Fate cannot defame him nor
blind Mm,
Nor Care crowd the size of his
sou!/
-=======================~
-== I Life takes no excuse for selfsorrow,
TRY AND SEE IT
are blue. Th is fact was first dis - And Death is ashamed of the
According to an
eminent covered by a French
farmer
shirk,
French scientist, flies show a who kept a number of cows dis- So stick
to the "straight and the
marked aversion to things that tributed in severa l sheds. The
narroul'interior of one of these she ds

CITY DRUG
COMPANY
PRES CRil >TION DRUGGISTS
A Full

Ltne or

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
Agents tor
ANSOO OAME R AS
A N D SUPPLIES
Use Cyko Paper and Ansco Films
For Best Results
07 NortJ1 Mnln St.
Lognn

,---------

WHENYOU WANT

...Flowers ...
TJt~LEPHONE 71 l
'f h e Store t hut Is Alwu ys 01um Lo
t.ho Suo.

CACHE VALLEY
FLORALCO.
3 1 Federa l ,\ venu e
SOCIETY, CLUB,
FRATERN I TY

PRINTING
AIWR)'8 In the

HJg h ost

Sty le of the Art
Engraven Stationery, Announcements,
etc.

J.P. Smith&Son
Promptness

Our Hobby

Known
as theBest
The Best Known

I

Exclusive Patterns
in Guaranteed
Colors

$1.75 to $8.00

WORK!
ha d, pure ly by accident , been
- Selected.
colored blue. The other stab les
had white interiors. The farml.!OYS GIVE DELIGHTFUL
er soon noticed that, while the
ENTERTAINMENT
cows in the sheds with white
walls were driven to the point
(Continued
from Paa:e One)
of frenzy by flies, the
cattle
Warren Allred gave two violin
housed in the shed with the blue solos that sounded fine in the
interio r were not bothered. The ca lm of that delicate June evenlitle pests hovered outs ide this ~~
.
shed ; only a stray one, wh__Qse One gentle man who had not /
sense of color was. perhapg not understood a word during the ;
strongly deve loped, every now evening was asked to speak. He I
and again would be tempted to prod uced a line of Danish that a I
enter.
Copenhagen
orator
couldn't
The farmer told of his ob- equal. Fortunately there was in
servation, and soon other farm- the crowd, a young
linguist
ers took to painting their sheds who told us what Mr. Peter Nel- 1
blue with gratifyi ng
results. son Skag-enheimer had said.
Now it is a general
custom However Mr. Jack Wl·ight Kupamong
the cattle-owners
in pin Koenigsdorfer
was rather
France to tint the interior s of reser\'ed in hi :£1i.nterpretation.
their sheds with a solution made
While the "eats" were being
by mixing ten pounds of slacked made ready the quartet sang an
lim e with twenty
irallons of original production. The multi water, and then adding
one tude was fir~t fed on oranges,
pound of ultramarine.
The later folowed by all-day suckers.
sheds are tinted with this solu- .
tion twice during the su mmer
months, with the result that the AR A LTTTT,R RF.MF. l\lTill AN'('F.
FOil TIIF. NEW OR or)o ACcattle are pretty generally free OUA
l NTANCl<J OF
VAO;\ T l O~
f rom annoyance.
D AYSIt mio:ht be a good plan for
owners of horses and cattle in
Your Photograph
, this countrv to experiment with
· the use of blue
about
their
stables and outbuildinirs. Noth inir should be ne glected wh ich
might add to the comfort
of
dumb beasts during the
hot
Make the Apµolntment
Today
summer months.-Our
Dumb
Anim als.

Howell
Brothers
Logan's Foremost
Cwthiers

Schiller
I Pianos

TORGESON
STUDIO

-pianos
of long established
reputation-won
and
maintained on merit.

-an
Instrument
at a price
within the reach of every music
lover.

Come in and let u s d em on strat e
t h e Sc hill ol' Plnnos to yo u , nn <l
exp ln.in o ur eaS ) ' 1myment plan.
You will not be ob ll gnted in any
w ny .

lliatcherMusic@mpa
-~--_,.-..
.....
..,
WHERE

QUALITY COUNTS
Log an , Ut.&h

39 So uth l\la.ln

--

----------
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Birney
~m:\l~~i;~~

Farnsworth
-rth

in

(boy) d,
to
PreS n,

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Squires passed his compliments on to Bradley in Friday's
basketball game.

~

LOGAh, <..ITAH

Capital and Surplus $125,000

Keep in mind Mrs. Calvin's
Class in Western Birds will
lectures on July 13th.
meet in Room 227 on Saturday
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
at one o'cloek. Prof. Hagan will
The outlines for the govern - lecture .
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
ment food conservation courses
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed.
haven't yet arrived.
A~::;''.,a~veF~r~~ {:.~ ~r;~=========================================================-==========
Class in Geography will meet ports a good time and a favor- •
in Room 129 at eight o'cloek I able reception.
Saturday morning.
-The Ogden cint ingen t went
Add a touch of Spring with; a Gift of Bright
Do not
forget
Professor home to see the folks and take
Cowles 1<:Ctureat 9 and 12 to- 1on their annual supply of naFlowers. Thus Freshness and Fragrance will
morrow m room 280.
tional patriotism.

so~~~~

I

____

Flowers For Everg Occasion

i

Misses Pearl Sevy, Lillian, We didn't notice Larson colan~ Zilla Wight, pass,,d the va- lect ny fares the other night for I
cat10n m the peach city.
giving Coach a ride around the
south end of th egym.
Professor C. R. Johnson will
put on a musical program next
A vegetable peddler called on
week at the weekly camp fire a certain boarding place in town
meeting .
and inquired of John Rencher

f;.,
0

When "J . W." slides down
r::ei~e~i;"w\re
~~!ni~. in
College Hill with a big fat wo' __
_
man who accidently sat on him,
Harold Hagan has returned to
he doesn't go on down town but · the College after a year at Harcollects fares at the bottom of vard. Mr. Hagan will be an inthe hill, says Jack.
structor in the Department of
Entomology at the College, the
ke;"[;;~~e~o~~ 1,!~r;i~!~d t!:t coming school year.

I

visited the junction city of OgSome people of consequence
den, Monday. They returned in mistaking the wording of Utah's

I

cheer the Sick Room, and expresses your sentiment where words fail.

THE BLUEBIRD
THE HOUSE OF FRESH

a
PRACTICE

II

FLO\VERS '

Special Attention Given to The
Scientific Fitting of Glasses
DIFFICULT

CASES SOLICITED

Frank 0. Reynolds, M. D.
Lll\DTED

TO E\'"E, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Office, Geo. w. Thatcher Building, over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen Department

store.

prohibition
measureto Salt
to mean
July
1st, motored
Lake 1I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
City last Saturday morning
- --=
where they learned that a vich leafs us only 69 days."
not be afraid to laugh and to
month's grace is still ahead of
By this time Levinsky was join in youthfu l amusements.
them.
thinking hard.
Be natural and do not adopt af"Also " says Goldstein "You fectations. Try to make pleasOur Summer School musici- helf off Saturday af~rnoon, ant thoughts come naturally;
ans were much in evidence on vich is 26 more days, leafing 43. and you will soon feel the difthe Fourth of July Four stud- Also for lunch, effry day you ference. People who giggle and
ents and one instructor played lose so much time, say for the act silly and think that they are
in the Logan band. Miss Straw I year 14 days, vich leafs only acting young, fool themselves
rendered a patriot ic solo, and 129. Now for all these Shentile only.
Earl Van Wagoner was out to William Knudse n sang, La Mar- holidays in the year vich are
Live as much as possible in
the basketball game in his flan- seillaise, in the morning servic- 28 in all, ve must take it away, the open. People who stay in a
nels. Anyone listening to Van es. Mr. Dan Baker played in vich leafs only one day-that
is closed room the entire day are
yell for the business men would the orchestra at the Auditorium for Yorn Kippur; so you see, Le- almost alway,i irritable and
have thought that he had just in the evening .
vinsky, the matter is you do not grouchy. The average farmer
bought and installed a peanut
---+--voik for me enuff that I should ' should have no fear along this
stand
at the intersection of
GETI'ING A RAISE
raise you even a little ."-Coal line, however, for he is almost
Main and Ceriter streets .
Age .
always in the open. But do you
Levinsky worked for Gold--->--enjoy your privilege?
Do you
Grace Cardon says, "I have ste:n at $15 a week for a year or
KEEPING YOUNG
see all the things of beauty?
been aro und this institution al- so. Then one day he plucked up
If you would keep young, you Open your eyes and look about
most long enough to be known." coura"'e and asked Mr. Gold- must be an optimist.
Do not you. There are thousands of
In speaking of Student Life's stein for a raise.
take a narrow, self-centered beautiful thin'!'s that you are
personal column. We beg Miss
Goldstein said, "Vy do you view of life. Be cheerful , hope- missing each day. Above all else
Cardon's pardon in desisting so vish a raise for Vat do you do ful, sympathetie-loving
people do you worry. It doesn't pay.
long in mentioning her name. mit your time "
and things . Take a broad view Avoid it.-Farm ;Journal.
Miss Cardon comes from the
Said Levinsky, "For you I of life . Remember that you are
suburbs of the Cache Valley ,·oik 8 hours. I sleep 8 hours and a very small part of God's creaE-"Say, what was the matmetropoli s and is a very popu- I i;lay around for 8 hours."
tion. If you would have a youth- ter with you last night. I saw
lar young lad y. She is a mem"Den" said Goldstein, "I show ful face, you must have some of you going along the street like
ber of several classy clubs, a you vy you do not deserve any the feeling of youth. The face is· that?"
And E-made a zigzag
teacher in ward organ izations, raise. Look! Dere is 365 days il"l a page on which
the mind motion through the air with his
and a pusher generally. Profes- the year . Yep? You say your- writes in unm istakab le charact- hands .
sionally, she is a teacher of do- self you sleep for 8 hours a day. crs, clearly readable to those
B-"Why, where did you see
mestic art in the South Cache Dat is von toid of the year, RO who understand. "As a man us?"
High School. The College has we take it away, 122 days, and thinketh in his heart, so is he."
E-"Going up that hill by the
had her enrolled among its stu - dere is left 243. Den we will If you think youthful thoughts, temple."
dents for several snows. She is take away the time you play you will be youthful in fact .
B-"Oh. I was all right."
traveling very surely toward a around, vich i~ another 122 days
The next step follows naturE-"Who was the fellow with
degree. F urth er events in her and ve hef 121 days left. Now, ally. That is, have some part in you then?"
biography will be publis hed la- you don't hef to voik on Sunday, thimrs youthful. Do not count
B-Scratchin!!
his ·head-"!
ter.
I so ve wiH take it away, 52 days, yeans and grow stagnant. Do don't remember."
good condition,
having 1 sworn
allegiance
after August
to A.
C. buttermilk.
.
---.-.
The mformation was divulged
at the campfire that_ Heber
Meek.s had been detailed
on
government business to Salt
Lake . In his experience with the
submarine it was said
that
"Hebe" sank every schooner on
the bar.

I

---
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PAGE FOUR

STUDENTS LIKE SUMMER
SCHOOL
(Conttnued

from Page One)

cations and getting a general
fund of information to be used
in a great invasion in twenty-

I

five 1hundred A. D.

j

tal streams, willows, mountains
Escape during the evening
and nature in general,
since was impo ssible for him becau se I
there are so few men to love at of the keen surveillanc e of hi s I
school.
actions, kept up by Miss Thomp- '
Th e mu sical program
that son.
- - -+---followed the bu sines s transac- ,
tions was exceptionally full of I HOFESSOR LERO> '. COWLE~
merit . The ladies chorus sang
WILL GlVE LEC'IUJU<,
''O Wert Thou In The Cold
--Blast," followed by two voca l I Every student who attended 1
select ions plea singly rendered I the U. A. C. Summer School of ~
by Willi am Knud sen . Mr. Youn g 1916 will be delighted to know
perf orm ed on the clarinet giving that Professor L . E. Cowles who
an Prti st ic re ndition of Down taught the Education cour ses,
In Th e Deep Cella r" Th e choir will lectur e tomorrow
(Satusa ng "O Weep a nd Wait."
day) at 9 and at 12 o'clock in
Somethin !!"seldom enjo yed a t room 280, upon "The General
th e
colle'(e-a
r ea din g-w as Problem of Testing Results In
gi ven by Mr s. Georg ia B. John- Education," and Examples of
son. The cr owd was with out a Standardi zed Tests and Their
leyw hi srer wh ile she r ead "Pi pi Uses ."
Va lley" by Gilbert P arkei ·.
Profes sor Cowles is good auTh e art of r ea dini, at the col- thority on these subjects having
lege is a lost one. It should be given them both theoretical and
r eviewe d as it adds so much of practical study and attention.
cultur e an d inte re st to a school.
--Mr s. John ~on's effort wa s very 1.0GAN BUSINESS MEN ARE
mu ch ap pre ciated indeed.
NO MATOH FOR AGGrns j

LlFll.

Coats and Suit s
Way

below

regular

Prices

'1

E

I

I

°":::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

11

ti

!l

NOTED FOREIGNERS AT
CAMPFIRE

( Continu ed from

Pag e On e)

Support The Government
'J'his is a lime for e ,•c 1·y citize n to support the United Stntos
Go ,•ermnent, nnd many nre doing so nt co ns id crnb lc cost o r
sacrifice to them s eh'es.
\\"o have join ed the Fedcrnl Rcscr \'O ]lanking S;rstcm c~Ulb li shcd by th o Government. to gh •e greater fi1111ncinl st.ab ility
anll strengt h to the m embe r bank s nnd protectio n to th eir
depositors.
Yo u can g h •e your su 1lport to this great Gove1·nment e nt e rprise a nd nlso obtn in its p1·otcctio11 tor yom• money
by
becoming o no of our dc1l0sitors.

1

the event that the business men
are not otherwise willing to con - I
(Continued
from PagE> One)
' cede that the Agg ies have the I
atin!l" one for the cafeteria .
better team.
,
Kuppin
Koenigsdorfer
wa s
The lineup for the game was '
cap t ured Thursday hidin~ in the as follows :
!
U . .\. C. !
Providence cemetery . He is a Unsincss Me n
gre at linguist and was operat- Adams .................... ....... ........... Terry
Right Forward
ing as a spy. When discovered
. Bradley
he was spying on the city of the Howell-Eccles
Left Forward
dead making maps of the fortifi-

TheFirstNational
Bank
LOGAN
ME.:\111ER FEDERAL

UTA H
RESERVE SYSTE~l

,,

Jenson-Olson

1-SATISFACTION

.... Neilson, Farnsworth
Center
Young-Meeksl Homer Squires
.. Wright
I
Right Guard
I Olson - .. ...... .......... Reneher-Pete r aonHorner "·· ................
Aldous-Larsen
j
Left Guard
Referee---1\Iohr

As a little remembrance
for
the new or old acquaintance
days your
of vacation
Photograph

GUARANTEED
When you buy Hart Schaffner
& Marx clothes, you are entitled
to complete satisfaction
You will get all-wool or wooland - silk
fabrics,
thoroughly

I

::ri~~!ci
1:'~1e!:~~~n1:!~~s:;;g~

·

by our own employes,
correct in
style
•
(Continued
from Page One)
Your dealer is authorized
by
the one directed.
Would it be
ua to say that if the clothes are
hard or easy to convince suc h
not right, or not '':holly satlsfacI people that they wo»e "goi·ng
tory, your money will be refund~
ed.
south?"
As an c,1 ldcnce or good
Great speed wa s noticed on
faith, wo put our name
the part of some of the ladies
in eve ry gn rm c nt we
"·hen the Coach's hat lit with
mak e.
the crown up, especia lly
if

I
I
l
1

H ar l S C h a ff ner·

I
I

Clarence Aldous had hold of a
,.oft white hand which he didn't
care to release .
It is wonderfu l what the gen-

& Marx
~c·-••·c-tl,e

Clot-l,cs

\\'c

Tl> -

The
Morrell
Clothing
Co.
LOGAN, UTAH

Sell

,

~~~s ;~1fsdi.e

of five dainty fing-

AT A DOLLAR AN HOUR
A little cir ! came home one
day in radiant enthusiasm, and
fairly cried out : "Oh, Father .
there's a man coming to rehoo l
next week to teach us concen trat ion at a dollar an hour! May
I take some lessons?" And the
littl e i,ir l wondered why the
family laughed. Yet thousands
are like the littl e girl in believing th at energy, or integ,.1t y, or
concentration can be taught and
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learned at so much an hour or
less
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think it will teach us the fundamental virtues of character . But
the Columbu s is yet to be born
who will discover the short cut
to character. Tl)e hard est lesson
t hat we have to learn is that no
person nor book can teach us
anyt hing. The y can help, advise,
or dir ect, or sugge st , or show
the way. But whether we travel
the way shown r ests with our-

selves. No one h as ever added a
si·ngle VI·rtue to hi s character,
who hasn't learned and acquired that virtue by and of himself .-The Ladies/ Home Journ•
al.

Q. Why is Librarian
George
D. Casto like a kindergarten
teacher?
A. 'Because he is full of short
stories, with which to entertain
in a ny emergency.

